RE: Volleyball Tasmania Schools Cup

Dear Parents/Carer,

On Friday 30 August, your son will be participating in the Southern Tasmania Volleyball Schools Cup at Moonah Sports Centre. It is therefore important that the signed permission slip below is returned in order for him to take part.

The competition will run throughout the day with a minimum of 4 x 25 minute games, starting at 9:00am and concluding at 4pm. There will be a bus departing from the Senior School at 8:40am and students are expected to make their own transport arrangements at the end of competition.

Boys will be required to bring the following:

- Hutchins Tracksuit
- Black Polo Shirt
- Hutchins Shorts
- A water bottle
- Sport Shoes
- Lunch

Yours Sincerely,
Adam James
TIC - Volleyball
aja@hutchins.tas.edu.au
6221 4227

---

Permission Form

*Please return this section to Mr James by Wednesday 28 August*

I give permission for my child……………………………………………………………….. in grade ……….. to attend the abovementioned activity that involves travelling away from School.

Name:…………………………………………. Signed: ………………………….. Date: ……………………………

(Parent/Guardian)